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MODEST APPEAL.
Th» attention of English-speaking 

visitor» to the Milan Cathedral is read
ily attracted by the following notice, 
which appears over an alms-box:

Appelé to Charitables. The Brothers, 
so-called, of Mercy, ask slender arms 
for the Hospital. They harbor all 
kinds of diseases, and have no respect 
to religion.

YOU CAN always rely upon the purity and uniformity orFOR EVERY A
CORRECT ANSWER

We eek net one cent 
ef your money. In the 
eeoompenytafl Illus
tration Is represented 
In outline the picture 
ef Napoleon. Find the 
picture, mark It, and 
return to ee, end to 

eeeh of our pat
rons who Inter- 
prêts this puzzle 

9 correctly we will 
% give a beautiful 
rZA Heavily Plated 

Heart Bangle 
NETHERBOLE W BRACELET, 

r as Illustrated.
In making this msrveüode 

offer we have bo derire to 
blie benefactors.

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA.Lead Packages. 35> 3<>. 40, 50 and 600.. !

Man In Distress.
A whole family suffering. A dull 

aching of nerve or muscle, or the 
ac uter pangs of neuralgia, toothache, 
or lumbago makes life a misery. 
Nerviline—nerve pain cure—will re
lieve all these. Nerviline is powerful, 
penetrating, and effectual.

MILLIONS OF DOLLS.
The manufacture and sale of dolls in 

Europe, exceeds, at a low estimate, 26,- 
COO,000. One firm in Paris alone turns 
out 2,000 dolls a day, and many other 
houses make even larger numbers.
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OF COURSE NOT.
Marriage is so often a failure, said 

Miss Caustique, that I don’t blame wo
men a bit for being old maids.

Blame them ? said the crusty bache
lor. Of course not. It isn’t their 
fault.

The Talisman 
ef Beauty f™

psptlvatlng
Uomploxloij

It Is purely a beelnsee transaction in order 
to put sample packages of Phosphatr«l 
Lime Prell Powder into the hands 

publie. This powder is put up 
cent packages, with sufficient fa 

each to make tea glasses ef I hue 
fruit cordial—a most delicious, re
freshing and delightfully pleas
ant drink, and all who are awarded 
one of our Bracelets 
tribute for us, among

of the 
in 10 “«ï’BaE*»*

THE TALISMAN OO. 
n VICTORIA or., tsrcntq.

PUZZLI
Find
Napoleon’s
Picture îu?i BERLIN’S PAUPER CEMETERIES. 

More than 3,000 persons are buried 
annually in the paupers' cemetery of 
Bejrlyi.

La Toscana, 10c. reliance cm ah
FACTORY .Monlrea1

VERY CONFIDING.
I never saw a man of more confiding 

disposition than Barber.
That’s Barber, all right. Why. he 

oven believes his own lies

to die-

■■■ •*£’ fTee, s splendid glraelatlag Baby. Emerald or S»P- ‘ O
K9BWBSI Seeulee Tlnre.y style StteU Pirn. To meny this off,.------

■V. toprsoticsble. To sli euch we eey H Ii crtatoly worth in- .,
.«tintlngs Re riek I. nothing, se we sek none ol yoiirion.y. We Z//1 
here been In bueinees in Toronto lor ten years, and here never foiled to / '

_______ «««y proniije religiouely. Our bueineee la » legHImste paying
„n,iunt»4 i. aaterpriee, carried on upon the broadest principles of co-operation, and 
SîtI?h^?pî£œ?\2l ex*Hrlenoe *"d business ability. We are far-seeing enough to know 
Bx^iiklviire*t*'r Inducement we offer the quicker our goods will become popular, and we 
îtLmnhS “°.ngh n 7 eW8 0?,er inducements to stimulate our industries which here never been 

by any rflnii",conipany. Our business is conducted throughout on the highest

mSuliiï”SOmeOM eU* wuf aul U»Return Krnle.

TISDALL SUPPLY CO. - - - M Adelaide St, Toronto, Ont

we require 
friends, 26 K CALVERT’S _ . MONTREAL

The » Balmoral,” Free Bus

Catholic Prayer ^.,™^ -
Relirions Pictures, Statuary, and Church Qi'nameen

Carbolic Die infectante. Soaps, Olnt 
ment. Tooth Powders, etc., here been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas 1er supeiior 
excellenoe. Their regular use prereut Infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to ostein a 
supply. Liste mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT A CO FARM FOR 8ALg.ENGLAND,MANCHESTER,

■ a rich clay lo->m, in a good state of cwltivattbe ; jbeie 
a s 2 acres of orchard arid garden, about M aerie el 
go d hardwood bush, cedar and »roce 
buildings, and 200 it.aple trees borderiwo ea * 
and soft water at house ; barn suapDed w 
we ter by hrdraullo ram ; power wheel so bore l 
90 acres of wheat, to mSadew, bilaaoo spring

A°/ ffer Month ^ald Regularly
TC/O Surplus over this regular dh 
fiuarterly.
in vest meut. This Campany'i
mente of thousands who ays seeking a'suf L
able investment, and is crewing a wldtlkl

corne glue. 000 In ten y tars by allowing stir si
meu ts UUJ iB Uf' snd conaeryatlT® spsfltflaUrè inks»

ONE NIGHT

sis'.WANTED.

în^tf’.b.ltesr to -1 &«KS
FOWBLL à ORTH, Toronto, Oat.

sure and as
tru

boasts.

e-andfather walked ten 
mU®8 on_h|s eightieth birthday.
»d « ip hi HaV My Sr«adfather walk- 
»d eighty miles on his tenth birthday.

MINERAL WOOL.

varmin „ , bein8 «re, frost and
usir°P f 18 now ^‘“g very largely 
used aa a non-conductor of heat cold 
and sound in cold storage, public build- 
mgs private residences, etc., also for
and rnii 8 “• bot water’ hot air.
MinerMldwrWa.er pipe Th® Eureka 
Tnrnwfi and Asbestos Co.,
Toronto, will be pleased to send de
forested! Pampb‘et U in-

COST OF A ROYAL FAMILY.

The total cost to JRussia of the 
^r«al family is $20,000.000 per

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury

j Jh u tho Duke of Bedford owns chiefly 
j th • Cov nt Garden distiict and Blooms- 

Sireei* of London, Lngiand, Ieroved by a j^ury; Loid PorUnan an<t ths Duke of 
Krcent Mile to be north Their Weight ^ortland West and, East Marylebone 
in tiold. dlsiriots respectively; Lord Gadogan. fi

Onsk *un l , - , la,^‘ Part of Chelsea; whila the Mar-
Un of 1116 tiureat and safest ways of quid of Northampton reign* in Clerk

becoming rich beyond the dreams of unwell, the Duke of (Norfolk in the
souih of the Strand, the Marquis of 
Camden in Camd*en Town, Lord South
ampton in Tottenham Court roadj and 

would Kentish Town, and Captain Penton in 
one wealthier than the most tlw district of Pentonville. *,

$66,000,000 AN ACRE. The„ °»w»»n Commission Co., limited,
0.nW»*t-Marhet A Oelborne St, Toronto *

L. COFFEE A CO.,This materia/

WHITE'S PH08PH0 SODA

avarice would be to possess a few acres 
of land in the heart of the city of Lon
don, or, in fact a single» 
make
lucky miner that ever etarved in Johan
nesburg.
ly the other day, when the freehold of _ . , . .
Wo 54 Cheapaide wee sold for £28.500. D Fa0t’ ’anCV and Fable
which U equal to £60 per font nr £■> - Sf.™, c<>nv|nced people that Putnam’s 
6I3 6ÔÔ an acrel • 01 j I>iuless Corn Extractor should be

\ V? - iglveD the Preference. Get rid of your
Jh,; highest price ever asked for land corns; get rid of them without pain; 

in London was at the rate of thirteen “ Putnam’s Extractor and no other, 
million pounds sterling per 
golden si>ot was in Bermondsey, where 
a few years ago a small piece of pro
perty was offered to the Southeastern 
•Railway Company for £1,250,000. No 
wonder the railway company declined 
to buy.

CHAIN AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

Rooms 406-12 Beard of Trade BuHdHi*
TORONTO, ONT.

I

Thomas Fiynn Jen* L. Oornf
This was proved, conclusive-

Hobbs Hardware Go.Brass Band binder" Highest

Grades.

TWINE.Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.
Every town can have a band.

Lowest prices ever quoted. Fineoutslogue, 500 illus- 
trstione, melled free. Write uc for anytnlngin 

Music or Musical Iuetruments.
WHALEY H0YCE S CO,, - TarEntO, Can.

HARRIS LBAD^COPPBR^mtASA
Wholesale only. Long DlsUnoe Telephone 1720.

WILLIAM 6T., TORONTO.

Lowest 
Prices.

Rope, Lath Yarn, and Cloyolee.
P..1WI, X«k For Quotation..

acre. The

LUBY’S "*•““r*o u L .» 7 nni restores tbe eelor.
8el« br all druggists. Soc. a bottle.

Dominion Line S.ÏÎS
tcra when entering it through the muoeu* gar- 
face. Such articles should nertr be used ex 
oept on prescriptions from reputable phrstci 
ans, as the damage they will do is ten foil to

îïVuXa^!’,crr;hur^c,M:r.t:^
moniale free.

l^Ws^îSLîas

1 LABOR-SAVING SHEARS. Meatreal end Quebec to Liverpool. 
Larf° fn#d fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

Per further information apply to lee* sgMts, or

that Oils I

A German who believes in labor-sav
ing devices has patented

Coming hack to the city again, we 
find that the ground about Lombard . 
etreet is worth not less than £2 000- «rT™ w‘th a 8prin* attachment. 
0OU an acre, while something like £40 a ^ “ a CUt haa made a“d the
«,uare foot was paid for every piece of btZ »l?ff^d' wLu Xy °PeDS 

the land between King William statue open, ready for cutting, the arrange- 
and Trinity square, E.C. ment1 acts in the reverse way and as-

In Cannon street, in 1889, BOO square ?'sî8 in fc!oa‘ng th«m. Both actions 
feet of land was sold for building sites gbte“ W°rk °£ the catter’ 

for £4,500. which amounts to £ 10s a

a pair of
■ ADM# Mille. Mille A MalesLAW ESSSEF DAVID TORR

are wide CUTTING SCHOOL-::::- ;,^ £-
C. A U. SCHOOL CO.. Montreal. Oil.bottle.

HOT OR 00L 
MARIS i

Druggist., nr sal Queen W. Toronto. U^BHB

-P WEATHER 
MO DIFFESIH0EI

Æ STUDY' IN NATURE.

What animal, asked Edith, always 
has a comb, but never combs its hair Î 

A bee, guessed Davie.
No-oo-o ; a rooster.

c< PEERLESS"^haraehsq are foot, or nearly £330,000 
Iu ihe same year building, sites in 
Grace church street realized £18 18s a
square foot, or £820,000 an acre. In A whn,___
188i these prices increased by leaps and tia nourishing prépara-
bouuda in the same streets. 1.285 square ! c,°/L„ b.®b tak®8 the place of tea and 
£eet of ground- being sold, for £3f7<JOO, nlainre U ^ indigestion, and all com- 
Which is £28 16s per" square foot, fo^ j are ' islT an„d ooffee which
not far short of £1,260,090 an acre. | is abïZt»?^' RoCk,° .Health Drmk ” 

Going westward, laud becomes some- ! meala in=r yaPU,re 18 uaedl at >'our 
what cheaper, but still sufficiently 1 a„e wi ? ff3,? of coffee. A' 10c. pack- 
high to make it no exaggeration to say makes i S 7° cups’ Kokco al30 
tiiat. m taphorically speaking London- Foi ble by gr^rs8" AsTfor R. drink'

an acre. ■?MASHINE OIL Bee, In Work Well.......................

thîî&rîïïrise's ars.yg?* “■ -11 a «DISCOVERED at LAST.

■«imp»WPC »8I
CARD INDEX...
The oely perfect eyatem fer keep, 

lug semés soi addrtesei. pn
Sample tray outfit............. Dwi

The Bine. Ma.l.lty MF», ee.,
Limited

113..d IMS», Si., TORONTO. Fwtafy : N.wmsrk.t,

Michigan Land for Sale,
lknaol
Title pea

ODD ACiea GOOD FARMING LANDS ~AR
Iesoo, Ogemaw and Crawford Counties. ____.

/eot On Michigan Central, Detroit A Mapkiaae aaj 
Loon Lake Railroads, at prices tanging fro* 12 to a 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Bnterprislàg Ndl 
Towns, Churehee, Schools, etc., and will be sold en saeel 
reasonable terms. Apply to

R. M. PIERCE, Agent, West Bay City, Mlok 
Or J. W. CURTIS. Whlttemere, Mioh.

Stammerers
Or. Ar.ott, B.rlin who will mo, ino. ,ou h. cno cur, ,r.

era
WALK ON GOLD, INVITATION ETIQUETTE.

For instance, one could, buy an acre in o„„.
Pall Mall for half million sterling, but .... know a young girl who is so punc- 
lf ground was required in St. James’ tl 1,>U3’ i(; is a pleasure to invite her 
equal.) or Si. James’ street, something anywhere,’• said a lady not long since 
Uka ihreequarters of a million would "She always keen, . ' , . ’
be required for a like quantity to the mirf.it» ^P3 b f appointments

Three years ago the LcxdrLieaten- 1 gagemeSts and i! aiwfvs®1? hnr S“"
ant of Ireland wa8 letting his land on pended upon d She tl vffy1 nn® l ®"
the ( a dog an estate in Chelsea at £59,- with young and old fndfL P°P ,ar
00Ü an acre on building leases, wilb an tie doubt fhat .she wra inif k'i'S

Paa\’^n.dcr^hnish^rctry°r.î tIa lhe ™°-

Th - Marquis of Salisbury owns five ' prompt?' eXtended tbe™ ia to be 
aor.Qs ol bind at Charing Cross, which, ;
850 yvara back, was leased for grazing nxta- w»,^. _
BU![HMes to his ancestors it the rate of! O KtiErL fcf eS'”, MALT
ten shillings an acre for 500 years „ LinvI.lw'iiW",8tr'Hll'«*
th se few acres are now worth about a 0 D’1oA’Eral aoent.
fovereign per foot. „---------

The value of property in London has ’S°LID RUBBER WHEELS.
tr. bled since 1836. and to-day the A new wheel .'or motor cars and aim 
houses wuhin its borders are calrnl.i ! it.,,. » . , ■ cars ana sim-
ed to he. worth some two hundred and" u f “If. To“,c e3 '* ca|M a flexible 
fifiy milliou pounds sterling, and lhs!fr the box is formed of a block
lend on which they are built is valued ïutil>6r lhlt bears tbe whole
at not less than six hundred million ' ' ‘Ktit ot lbti conveyance and acu as 
pounds. , a spring.

Upon the latter sum the (anlorda re- 
oeiv > about twenty-five million pounds 
aunu illy in rent; and, sooner^r later 
und o- the leasehold system, house pro- 
p,Tiy ol enormous value will come into 
,t he if lands.

, The owners of London ine 
i«or:.s and conditions of men Jhd wo.

.d“kes '» shareholders in 
.... , m‘rs of single
Ihese small owners 

liut the

Ideal Leather Polish
will keep your shoes soft as velvet

MADE IN ALL COLORS. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THI SEND
Peterborough FOR

CATAL00UI.

CA,i0E fio.V (Limits».) vJ
Seoesesori
to.

SUMMER SESSION Ontario Canoe Co.

J. Z. ROGERS, Manager.
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, CANADA. iNIMMO & HARRISON,

BVSINIM AND IHORTHAND 00LH0I,
I.O.O.T. Building, Oh. Tong, ud Cllege 8U.P Toronto

^æsBgüHtaag-
EÿE»Wl5ErtoTHtfKNÛWj

the value of

t
tKEiam i

Sriixe^r3*ei*n"z T^*r mU kt '
i

S?SsaTaft3! 1—~
UNtHOOYÜab..Oest., ‘I,’ fwogte

Boiler Makers I
Fitters ! Lathe Hands !

We can give good mechanics steady work, 
good wages, cool, well lighted, well-heated 
shop, best modern conveniences.

Brantford is a healthy, progressive city. 
Living cheap.

If. I lL

' '“IftTtMNT MEDICINE u».

WATER0US, Brantford, Canada HEALTh dêSTORïB JSSUrSlSr
cs. Liver, Blood,

Revalent* 
Arabloa Food,

ALLAN LINEB90»| disordered Storasob, Lunge, Nerve 
Bladder, KJdeeys. Brain and Breath by^M '/aA/'4/ ulA, aniie/-

'tLO-M/'-ZiUl' CuA/ /ihïMs

Jb&wùn/ chas.

ROY.tli MAIL »T
STEAMERS | "JVVrY<£J°

MS
tL'ZiSz ÜSSglîRj/

For further information apply to
H. BOURLIER, 77 ronge 
or H. a A. ALLAH, Mot^r

Du Barry’s
wbieh Saves Invalids sud Children, and aise Rears sue 
eeskfully Infants whose Ailments and Debility have re 
eletvd all othtr treatment#. It digests when all ether 
Food is rejected, saves 56 times its cost in medicine.

50 Years’ HsE#s£
Iadlxeetlen, Consumption, Diabetes Bronchitis, Influ 

V*bi> Asthme, Ohtarrh, Rblegin, Diarrhea, 
Debility, Sleeyleseneee, Bespondency,

Du Barry & Co., @
Lneden, W„ also le Paris, 14 Bee da Dastiftlou, ann
t™s 8br 4fcïc‘“i.ï“ss
Bartr\ Bevaleota Biccaiu, (6 tint is. 64- se<6a.
Aa»te for Canada : The T nUaOo., Limited, To reate

U\ all

building societies and 
ten-in nts. 
b#-r about 200.000. 
of tbe rental of the 
to comparatively few [ipople.

1 h“ ground landlords include 
Duke of Westminster, to whom a large 
portion of th. Belgravia. ~ 
gros ve nor s-iuare Mist

n urn- 
great bulk 

metropolis belongs

\
the

Piiuneo add 
District belongs.

81., Toronto, 
eaU

$5 Tires
Double Tube,, give good eerriee 
—a.nd lo tarly—won, last long.

—Headquarters for 
—Coedrich Single Tubes, 
- C. * J, Detachable, 
—Morgan A Weight, 
—Bicycle Sundries, Sad

dles, Tubes, *e.
Dealers’ prices en application.

American Tire Co.,
164-168 King St. West,

TORONTO,
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